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R E QU~ST FOR INfORMA~~N ~
DATe MAILED

THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
DEPARTMENT OF EMPLO YME NT SECURITY

(:£.v

1511../62

On

sh/62

fls.d a

total

083 10 2491

Bernard Harden Porter
(worked in Caa taner, PUerto Rico

claim for Unemployment Compensation Benefits for the week-ending _ _ __ S.:..../_6_______

_

1/25/62

. stating that the last day of work durin9 or immediately prior to the week claimed was

Wiri~M - - rkys oftw tnis rR~sf woJ moil .. d, you rrwst furnish thi• d~t with tn. r.ason, ;I ?th.r tl>att loclr of wori~ why the IMPORTANT .. lelt yow employ. Should you foil to furnish the information, y
d
om $20 to $200, impri•oned for one year, or both, and rl;
tJt. c~t<J,eeoole empJoy..-, ony benefrh paid Jho/1 b
o
unl
""n though lolftr the employe. ;, Mild not enlitl.d to the b

ETURN ONE COPY OF THIS fORM TO FOLlOWING ADDII!I

TO:-+

This Employee's last

Department of Employment Security
ll.Unemployment Compensation Bureau
~i\O'Liable State Unit
32 South Main Street
~\\tConcord, New Hampshire

Department of
Hato Rey
Puerto Rico

wor~ record with me, part time or full time, exceeded four consecutive weeks.

YES

0 -

NO

0

::~.L

Full '!

Lent day worhd was _ _ __::T~IIll-.s.•-26,.,~~--m~'-"'2'-----------

...

THf ft.UON THIS INDIVIOlJAl loi:CAME SEPARATED FROM MY EMPlOYMENT IS , (IF lAID OFf-lACK OF WOIIIC, SEE WAIVER P!IOVISION If lOW)

UXIill

C.riifioatin ~!ioer, hrsomwl --~5--::-'---:/1_0...:.../_6_2_
Signature

D1fl:aiOl1

Date

fROM EMPLOYMENT WAS DUE TO lACK OF WORK
A worler lofd olf
ol fade ol woric can receive benefits up to 14 days sooner if you sign this waiYer of yO(Jr oppeol rights
return titU lonw iMJRialill,.,. The we#vw JKOVides that any determination as to the issues inYolved in the claim become.- final except
1ft tt.. ~ el "-d, ....... cw MWiy discov.,ed evidence, a redehtrminotion may be requested.
WAIVER
- - - - - - - - - - -- - -

bee.••

The employ- named abo... wat laid oft for lack of work and I hereby waive and release all rights to appeal Clnd hearing on this c
under Sec. 5 IJ & G, Cit . 282 Rev. StaMes Amended and Reg. 14, eJtcepl the right to request a redetermination.

Si

nature

Dot.

